
Teleg/aphlc-~Fore|jJri New».
London, May 7..A 'Frenoh corres¬

pondent-of the TTmwr wri^AjS^y.that
a meeting has been doflnitoly arranged
to hike pihoc between Emperor William,
of Germany, and. the Czar, when the
former will ask what bourse Russia will
pursue should Germany attack France.
The correspondent further states that the.
military power in Germany proposes war
unless Franco agrees to surrender to
Germany 'the fortress of Belfort, and
limits tho strength of her active army to
a'certain number of troops, to bo pre¬
scribed by Germany, and pay the latter
Government tho sum of ten milliards of
fmncs in twenty yearly installments.
Tho correspondent considers the situa¬
tion as deoidedly warlike

Berlin, May Y..Proceedings againsttho Prince Bishop of Breslau, for viola¬
tion of the ecclesiastical laws, have re¬
sulted in his removal. He has been
conducted to the Bohemian frontier.
Tho Post considers tho reply of the Bel¬
gian Government to the lost Gorman
note unsatisfactory, and believes that
Germany is placed in such a positionthat to let the matter drop will be im¬
possible.
Colon, <jentrax Amebxca, May 8..

The United States steamship Canandai-
gna, with the Darien expedition, has
arrived here. All well on board. Tho
expedition was successful to Farther
Point The steamship Polynesia arrivedat 4 o'clock this morning.

Brussels, May 8..The BelgiumChamber of Representatives, yesterday,debated MJ D. Aspremont Lyndon's re¬
ply to Germany's last note. Mi Frer'e
Osborh, the principal speaker, approvedthe terms of the lost answer to Germany.He considered all grounds of apprehen¬sion respecting the independence of the
country,'the' integrity of its institutions
and the liberty of the press had disap¬peared. At the same time, tho mutual

Eosition of Belgium did not exonerate
or from her obligations to her neigh¬bors. It was a question whether tho Go¬

vernment bad done its duty to Germanyin the Duohcsh'e affair. Tho Minister of
Justice denied that the Government had
been inactive in prosecuting the investi¬
gation.
Pabis, May 8..Some French journals

treat the reports about a war with Ger¬
many ns unfounded; others consider
them greaely exaggerated; all are con¬
fident the Czar is in favor of peace.
Berlin, May 8..In the lower house of

the Prussian Diet, the bill suppressingreligious orders had its first reading yes¬
terday.
The Prussian police have redoubled

their vigilance, having received alarmingnotices of plots against Bismarck and
Minister Falk. A special staff of four¬
teen detectives has been formed for their
protection.
The Federal Council meets on Mon¬

day, to consider the question of extend¬
ing the laws controlling the administra¬
tion of ecclesiastical property and abo¬
lishing religious orders in the whole
empire.
Havana, May 8..The Chief of Police

has notified Jose White, violinist, a gra¬duate of the Conservatory of Paris, that
by order of tho Government, he must
leave the island. Sonor White is a mu¬
latto, a native, of Matanzas, and claims
to bo a citizen of France. He professes
ontiro Ignorance of the cause or his ba¬
nishment
London, May 8..Sir John Holke,

Attorney-General, has accepted a seat on
the bench, vice Judge Figo*, deceased.
The wounded mutineers of the Jeffer¬

son Bordon- were removed to London
Hospital. Warrants will probably be
issued, to-day, placing them at the dis-
5)o$al' of. Mr. ^henoKV'ytfio American
dxnister. '

,

Intelligence of a shocking 'marine dis¬aster lies, just reached this city. The
Eagle Lino steamship- Bbhiller, CaptainThomas, whioh sailed from New York,April 28," for Hamburg, by way"of Ply-mduth and Cherbourg, hau been wrecked
off; the Soilly Isles;' IPis believed that
200 persons have. perished. Tho acci¬
dent occurred at 10 o'clock last night,at which hour tho steamship struck on
Dangerous Retarriere ledges, near
Bishop's Rock. 'A,fög prevailod at tho
time. A.;boat belonging to..'St Agles,tho Southermost.of the' Scilly Islands,has landed some of the survivors of tho
wreok at St. Mary's Island, another of
the Scillys. These survivors were picked
up while swimming with the tide. Theyhad sevetal narrow escapes from drown¬
ing, andlw*ero a number of times washed
off a rock. They doolare the number of
liv^s lost by the disaster is 200. A fear¬
ful.sea is raging, and it is scarcely possi¬ble for the boats engaged in searchingfor the survivors to live. A Scilly life
boat bos put off for the-wreck.
I P. M..Up to this hour five passen¬

gers and two of the crew of tho steamshipSchiller are known to have been saved.
It is known that tho captain and second
mots were drowned. The steamship is
now lying broadside on the rooks. She
is under wator, and her mainmast is
gorje. A steamer and several boats are
cruising about the scene of tho wreck,
searching- for survivors.'' The disaster
was -owing to a dense fog, which pre¬vented either of the Scilly lights being
seen. The accident has caused great ex¬
citement in this city. Extras containingall" tho. particulars at hand have beenissued by several of the newspapers.Later despatches hold out the hope that,
some persons may hove escaped and
roaohod other ofthe Scilly Islands.ßfP./iM..Twenty-six of .the personswho v/ero on board tip) Schiller, in addi¬
tion to thooo before reported, woro saved,and have landed at ToEsobw-and Bryer,islands belonging to ihjS/ptflly group.Among these are tlio first, second, third
and fourth bmoers.V Tpixo captain is cer¬
tainly drowned, y' ip'i /M'6 P. M..A despatchJust received here
from Penzanco Cornwall says a lifo boat
and steamer left there at 1.30 this after¬
noon for the scene of the wreck, amid,intense exbitement The Je« -is.'stilt
rou^h.Jbreventlng^ßmall'craR^om goingout. "The Retarnerb. Lodges, on .whichthb Schiller struck, is'barely a third of a
mile' inside of Bishop's, Rook, and .thesteaniship Should have heard tub Bishopfog-ball.' The Schiller's steerago passen-
Sera comprised 100 adults, 18 childrenotween. tho ages of one and ten'yearsand * Infants. In addition to the regulartrans-cphtinental mail from Australia andNow Zeahindi which comprised 102 bags,the SohiUer hadW^SBX 32 bags ofletters and r*P*^Of iaverpdöl 11Waof letters and. papers,for Glasgow 8 bagsof letters and papers,-for Dublin 11 bogs

of letters and papers, for Cherbourg and
Paris 12 baps of letters and papers, for
Hamburg 17 bags of letters and papers;the total number of letters.is 36,000.Ther ship Salvador«, from Savannah
for Liverpool, is ashore near Holyhead,and will'probably bo lost. Her crew
have landed.
Plymouth, England, May 8..The

agent at this place of the Eaglo lino has
proceeded to Soilly. A gun was heard
at 1 o'clock this morning hear the soene
of the disaster.

Telegraphic.American News.
New Yonx, May 8..The agents of tho

Eaglo line say that Captain Thomas, of
the Schiller, was tire oldest commandor
in the line. He was for many years in
the employ ofthe Peninsula and Oriental
Company, and occupied a high place
among British sailors. Ho was with
great difficulty induced to leave the Bri¬
tish service to enter that of tho Eagle.Tho Schiller was one of tho newest and
best boats in tho trans-continental ser¬
vice, large and strong, and constructed
on the latest pattern. She was built on
the Clyde, by Robert Napier A Sonp. Her
sister ship is tho Lessmg. These two
vessels left this port for home, denselycrowded, being the first to take advan¬
tage of the opening of the spring travel
to Europe. They were the last two
steamers that sailed under the flag of the
Eagle line, whioh had been consolidated
with tho Hamburg-American line. Pre¬
vious to the departure of the Schiller,
the company's vessels had gone out with
light passenger lists.
The Schiller is said to have been built

according to the requirements of the
Lloyd Marino Insurance Company, and
to have possessed every known appliancefor safety. She was valued at $700,000,
and was inBurod for her full value. Hsr
crew consisted of 12-1 men, includingofficers. She carried six kegs contain¬
ing $300,000 in gold, shipped by E. S.
Bollin & Co., bankers, of 2-1 ExchangePlaoe, in this city, to F. S. Bollin A Co.,
Paris, and 250 mail bags, containing the
entire continental mail, together with a
large Australian mail. Her cargo con¬
sisted of general merchandise, including800 bales of cotton, 2,513 barrels of rosin,
.1,000 bushels of corn, and a large con¬
signment of leaf tobacco. The officers
of the company in this city wore be¬
sieged during the morning by friends of
those who sailed in the vessel, and tho
scenes of distress which resulted from a
confirmation of tho news that the vessel
had been lost, were pitiful to behold.
One man, who had a wife and two chil¬
dren on board, fell into a fainting fit on
being informed of the fate of his family,and loud wailings were to be heard on
all sides.
The latest despatch received at tho

office of tho agents of the Schiller, from
their office in Hamburg, is as follows:
"Keep strong hearts: more saved."
The following additional despatch has

been received from the agent at Ply-mouth: "The Schiller is a total loss.
The first, second and third officers, with
forty of the passengers and crew, are
known to be saved. Two steamers and
a life boat aro at the wreck. Names of
survivors unascertained. Will telegraph
same when obtained."

Springfield, Mass., May 8..Cardinal
McCloskey left for New York, to-day, in
companvwith Bishop Lynch, of Charles¬
ton, S. (i.

Pottsville, May 8..Tho bridge of tho
Philadelphia ami Reading Road was
partially burned to-day. Incendiary at¬
tempts to wreck trains in SchuylkillValley are increasing.Montgomery, May 8..Branch, Sons A
Co., of AngUBta, Ga., filed a bill in the
Chancery Court here, to-day, to have the
recent sale of the Western Railroad set
aside and the transfer of the Montgomeryand West Point Railroad to tho Western
set aside, as a fraud on tho creditors of
the Montgomery and West Point Rail¬
road Company.
The Spencer investigating committeo

is still in Bession hero, and it is under¬
stood that astounding developments havebeen made, showing the corrupt use of
money to keep up the Court House Le¬
gislature. The testimony of Perrin was
not given out by any of the committee,
as they will not at present mako known
anything. The statements telegraphed
were furnished by Perrin himself. ,

Washington, May 8..Among the pas
sengers on the steamer Schiller, were
Mr. M. Harrison and Mr. A.Waterman, of
Hawkinsville, Ga.; Max. Cohen, of Mon-
tezuma, Ga.; Mr. Herrn Spitz, of Macon,Ga.; Mr. G. G. Leonhardt, Mrs. MaryW. Leonhardt, and Miss Jenny Leon¬
hardt, all of Augusta, Ga.

Probabilities.For Sunday, in the
South Atlantic and Gulf States, risingbarometer, South-west to North-west
winds, partly cloudy and clear cooler
weather, with possibly a Norther in tho
North-west.

Yesterday's Market Reoorts.
London..Fries 26.}. Street rate 'j],which is 1 below bank.
Paris..Rentes 63f. 25c.
Livbbpool.3 P. M..Cotton dull and

easier.middling uplands 7j; middlingOrleans H(7v,HJ; sales 6,000; speculationand export 1,000; basis middling up¬lands, nothing below low middling, do-

Iiverable May or June, 7 13-16; delivera-
de July or August, 8; basis middlingOrleans, nothing below low middling,deliverable July or August, 8 1-16; sales
of American 3,000.
New York..Noon.Stocks dull. Gold

15}. Money 3. Exchange.long 4.88;Short 4.91. Governments active and
strong. State bonds quiet. Cotton quiet;sales 1,167-.uplands 161; Orleans 16*.
Futures opened-easy: May 15 20-32(a)15 31-33; June 161-32; July 16 346®16 7-32; August 16j®16 13-32. Flour
quiet and firm. Whoat dull and droop¬ing. Corn quiet and unchanged. Pork
heavy.mess 22.00. Lard firm.steam
15 9-16. Freights unchanged.7 P. M..Money easy.2J®3. Sterlingfirm.4.88. Oold active.l5j}@16|. Go¬
vernments active and strong.new 5s 16.
States quiet and nominal. Cotton.not
receipts 256; gross 485. Futures olosed
quiet; sales 18,900: May 15 15-16®15 31-32; June 15 31-32; July 16 3-16®16 7-32; August 16g@16 13-32; Septem¬ber 16 7-32; October 15 23-32@16j; No¬
vember 16 9-16<®16i; December 1510-32
(q)15 21-32; January 15 25-32(«V16 27-SW;Fobruary.füS 15-16®15 31-32; March
16 3-10. Cottop quiet and unchanged;sales 1,167, at.l61@16L Flour less ao-
tive; prices without decidöd change.Wheat dull and lc. lower. Corn opened[Arm but olosed quiet, without deoided
change in price. Porklower.new 21.90

; f ..'|>. ¦>,. ''..!».. '

@22.00. Lard lower.15J for IHrimesleani on spot .Coffee, steady. Sa'g»)ffirm with gbod demand. Kice andiuo-
lasses Arm- Freights firmer. Bail,.grain5A(rt\6: steam, cotton 1®S-16; grain 6®
Bank Statement.Loans increased

$5,125,000; legal tenders increased $750,-
000; spocio increased $500,000; depositsinoreasod $<>,750,(<00; reserve decreased
$250,000.
Cincinnati..Flour dull ami declining.Corn firm.73®80. Pork unchanged.Lard quiot and unchanged. Bacon firm

.shoulders;).': clear rib 12J; clear 13|.Whiskey firm, at 1.15.
St. Louis..Flour concessions would

have to be made to sell, Corn dull and
declining.No. 2 mixed 72«®73J.. Whis-jkey 1.17. Pork nominally lower.21.75.
13acon quiet with limited jobbing de¬
mand. Lard nominally 15\.Chicaoo..Flour firm and fair demand.
Corn buoyant and unsettled.No. 2
mixed 1'2\; rejected G9)(o)69J. Pork
lower with fair demand.21.t>0. Lard
steady.15i40@15.421. Whiskey 1.15.
Louisville..Flour very strong; de¬

mand exceeds supply.extra 4.50; fine
family extra 5.50® 6.00; some sales
higher. Wheat advanced with fair de¬
mand-red 1.25; amber and white 1.326»
1.35. Corn in good demand.70®77.
Mess pork 22.50. Bacon shoulders 95;clear rib 13; clear 13}®13A. Lard firm
.prime steam 15.1; tierce 16®16J; keg1CA. Whiskey firm .1.15. Bagging firm
.13®13;|.
Baltimore..Flour firm and un¬

changed. Wheat very strong and higher
.1.40®l.ö5. Corn quiet and weak.US
®9i. Provisions firm and unchanged.(Toffee quiot and steady. Whiskey firm
1.18. Sugar strong.105(1».10]. *

Cotton
dull and nominal.middling 15J6» lt'»;
net receipts 2; gross 8; exports coastwise
220; sales 775.

Auousta. -Cotton demand good.middling 15J; low middling 14;}; goodordinary 14; not receipts 40; sales 433.
Wilmington..Cotton unchanged.middling 15; net receipts 02.
Boston..Cotton dull. middling 161;

not receipts 8; gross 42: exports Great
Britain 57: sales 46.
Module..Cotton weak.middling 151

®,15|; low middling 14'.®14!: goodordinary 14J® 141; net receipts 177; ex¬
ports coastwise 10; sales 300.
New Orleans..Cotton dull and easier

.middling 151; low middling 15J; goodordinary 14|; net receipts 221; gross 266:
sales 1,000.
Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling15;J; net receipts 220; sales 300.
Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling15§; net receipt* 120; exports coastwise

344; sales. 401.
Galveston..Cotton steady.middling

15J; low middling 14;j; good ordinary13j; net receipts 338; gross 347; exportsGreat Britain 446; coastwise46; sales871.
Norfolk..Cotton quiet.middling153; net receipts 512; exports coastwise

325; sales 100.
Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling

15® 15' ; net receipts 104; shipments1,242; sales 1,050.
Philadelphia..Cotton quiet - -mid¬

dling 16}; net receipts 161; gross 3Ü7;
exports to Croat Britain 150.

Differences Between Governors..
Two months ago Governor Smith, of
Georgia, refused to grant a requisitionfrom Governor Porter, of Tennessee, for
a man named Knight, on the alleged
ground that the aggrieved parties had
sued Knight in Georgia. On Wednes¬
day last, Governor Porter refused to
gnint a requisition from Smith for a man
named Saunders, saying that when
Smith recognized his requisition he
would recognize one from him.
Deaths..Mrs. Margaret South, of

Laureus County, died on tho 30th tilt,
at tho advanced ago of ninety-one years.Tho husband of tho deceased, Mr. Daniel
South, aged ninety-three, still survives,
and attended the burial of bis wife on
last Sunday. Mr. Fountain Martin, an
aged and respected citizen, died at his
residence in Laurcns County, on the 29th
lilt. Also, on same date, Mrs. Martha
Barker.
Tun German War Tale. .Tho London

Times very pertinently scouts tho appre¬hensions' raised by the alarmists in Paris
as to the alleged designs of Germany to
make war upon France without any
cause but to cripple her so that she can
never make war upon Germany. Onlythe aggressive and belligerent spirit of
Bismarck could have given color to such
a rumor.

Evidently the Cincinnati and Indian¬
apolis journals believe that there are
only three possible candidates for (he
Democratic nomination for the next
Presidency, and their names are Allen,
Thurman and Hendricks.
Wound Up..The Elgin, Illinois,watch

factory has closed work for an indefiniteperiod. This sudden winding up of the
watch business in the little town will re¬
sult in stopping a groat many hands
from working.
In response to a call signed by leadingfinanciers in New York and other cities

throughout the country a national con¬
vention of bank cashiers and bankers
will bo hold on the 20th day of Julynext at Saratoga.
Tho badges for the officers and soldiers

of the Virginia division of tho army of
Northern Virginia, made in Paris, have
been received in Richmond. The de¬
sign represents tho Confederate battle-
flag.

f In a Baltimore theatre bill for 1807
appear the names of Mr. Warren, the
father of William Warren, and Mr.
Jefferson, the grand-father of JosephJefferson.
An examination into the murder of

Jas. Batton, of Princess Anne County,Va., it in alleged, implicates tho three
sons of the murdered man.
An Iowa farmer undertook illicit dis¬

tilling in a tea-pot, and discovered a
tempest therein soon after. His fun will
insure him a torm in prison.
Congressman Milton Sayler, of Cincin¬

nati, is said to be blossoming for tho
Speakorship of the coming Congress.
Thore are now in this country fifteen

universities in whioh colored students
are receiving instruction.
Mr. Fernando Wood does not expectto be Speaker of the next House of Rep¬resentatives,.
There was a first class snow storm in

Belhure, West Virginia, on the 2d inst
I ' When Greek meets Greek, or Tracymeets' Beach, see the hair fly.

' Thb Southkiin Baptists. Proczxdtnos
of.Fiiioav..In the Southern BaptistConvention, to-day, a motion for bien¬
nial meetings was tabled, nfter a longdiscussion.
The convention was engaged in dis¬

cussing the movement of the Amerienn
Baptist Educational Commission. This
was heartily endorsed by the convention.
Several eloquent and able speeches were
made. Dr. (hitting, of New York, the
Secretary of tho Commission, explainedthe purpose of the work. The Baptists
were a century ngo actively engaged in
the interest of religious liberty. For
this cause, as much as for civil liberty,they joined heartily in the revolutionarywur. They propose to celebrate in l«7ß
the centennial of their labors, in grati¬tude to God for the great success of their
principles, and also for their largo in¬
crease of numbers in this country 10U
years ago, they numbered about 15,000.They now have about 1,700,000 members.Tho centennial is to be celebrated byrawing several million of dollars in aid
of their several institutions ol learning.Dr. Curry, of Yirginia, followed Dr.
Cutting, in an exceedingly lucid, elo¬
quent and effective speech.

*

Tho enthu¬
siasm was so great that the Chair had
constantly to suppress tho applausewhich broke forth in tho body. Dr.
Winkler, of Alabama, and Dr. Broadus,of South Carolina, also spoke with greatearnestness and effect. Scarcely anyother business was transacted.
The committee on tho place of tho

next meeting will report in iavor of Rich¬mond. The trustees Of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary had a
meeting to-day. They ordered;tho work
of endowing the institution previous to
its location at Louisville, Ky., to be pro¬secuted vigorously. Dr. lhvyce was re¬
quested to continue to act in this work.
It is to bo pressed through within the
coining eighteen months. The conven¬
tion appointed a committee to nominate
messengers to the American BaptistHomo Mission Society, which moots in
Philadelphia, May 26. La tho absence
of the person appointed, the convention
sermon was preached Thursday nightby Dr. Thomas H. Pritehard, of Raleigh,N. C. A mass meeting for foreign mis¬
sions was held to-night, which was ad¬
dressed by Dr. R. Fuller, of Maryland,and Dr. J. P. Tichenor, of Alabama.
The pulpits of tlu» city, except those of
the Catholic and Episcopal churches,
will be rilled on Sunday by ministers of
the convention.

Death of a Gallant Ex-Cosfedeeate.
Mr. Allen 11. Shaw, a maimed Confede¬
rate soldier, who was a member of Capt.B. J. Wilson's company. 48th GeorgiaRegiment, Wright s Brigade, during tin-
war, and who was severely wounded at
the battle of Mechanicsvilfo by a musket
ball which struck his right hip and dis¬
abled him, died at his residence near
Augusta last Wednesday.

Thirty-six jurors were drawn in Lau-
rens County, the other day, of whom six
were whites and thirty blacks. This is"
understood to be a put-up job in order
to get true bills against a number of gen¬tlemen charged with being Ku Klux.
.Judge Moses has made threats that he
intended to havo true bills found againstthe last one of them.
The County Commissioners of Suinter

will decline to effect any settlement with
Treasurer Gardner except upon the basis
of their checks.the latter holding a
large amount of paper which said Com¬
missioners refuse to receive or acknow¬
ledge as paid out by them. The matter
will likely go into the courts.

Deaths..Died, at her residence, in
Bickens, on the 28tli ulfc, Mrs. Elender
Grifun, wife of Mr. Anderson Griflin,aged sixty-six years. At the residence
of her husband, Capt. Win. M. Orr, on
the 4th instant, Mrs. Jane E. Orr, who
had been in delicate health for a longtime.
DESTRUCTION of a Town isv FlRE..A

fire broke out at 3.15 o'clock, ut Marshall,Texas, on the 7th, in the block of store-.
North-west of the Court House. Everybuilding was destroyed. Loss roughlyestimated at $110,000*; insurance $50,000
to $35,000.

At the anti-Masonic Convention, in
Hartford, the other day. tho Rev. Mr.
ltathbnn read nineteen or twenty verses,
'.describing the joy a seceding BoyalArch Mason felt on being emancipatedfrom the chains that bound him."
Committed..Allen Gillam, a colored

youth, was committed to jail on last
Saturday, charged with committing a
henions crime upon the person of a
white woman, in the neighborhood of
Table Bock.
Among tin) presents at a wooden wed¬

ding in Allc-utown, Pa., the other night,
was e.n immense cake. This was re¬
served for the last: and when they came
to cut it they found it to be only a
caeese-box covered with icing.
A person was told that three yards of

cloth, by being wet, would shrink one-
quarter of a yard. "Well, then," ho in¬
quired, "if you should wet a quarter of
a yard, would there be any left?"
An experiment which has been tried

in Chicago and proved eminently suc¬
cessful is that of placing boxes for the
collection of mail matter on the street
cars.

Everidge Cain, an ex-member of the
Legislature and public school teacher in
Abbeville, has been arrested for assault
and battery with criminal intent uponthe person of a colored woman.
Tho tornado, as usual, did no end of

damage to the citizens of the County of
Lexington. Major Mectze's house was
badly damaged.
Injured..The Piekens Sentinel is in¬

formed by sonic of the farmers that their
wheat has been considerably injured bythe recent frosts.
There is only ono black man in Wash¬

ington County, Indiana, and so tho civil
rights law doesn't worry thorn .much in
those parts.
Tho ship Henrietta, the largest vessel

ever built in South Carolina, was success¬
fully launched at Bucksville, on the 20th
ultimo.
Killed..All tho peaches inthoPiek*

ens section have been killed, and but
few apples escaped the same fate.
Tho gin houso of Mrs. N. P. Garner,

noar Timmonsville, was blown down bythe storm of Saturday last
Tho Viceroy of Egypt has 500 wives,

which cost about £'2,000 apiece and still1 he is not happy.

Geoboia Items..Five destructive tor¬
nadoes have passed over Harris Countywithin forty nays.Two members of the Balaklava LightBrigade.the famous GOO.now reside at
Augusta. j' ;

Copt. J. M. B. Lovell, a son of Sur-1
geon-Genoral Lovell, of the United
States army, died in Savannah on the
3d inst.
Borne is moving in the direction to or¬

ganize a cotton factory. SG.OOO have been
subscribed already.Mr. Thos. Eden,'probably the oldest
citizen of Savannah, died in that city on
the 4th inst. He was a native of Beau¬
fort, S. 0.
The English residents of Augusta are

making arrangements to celebrate QueenVictoria's fifty-sixth birth-day, which oc¬
curs on the 2*4tk inst.
The Augusta Savings Institution, Al¬

fred Baker, President, commenced ope¬rations on May 1. 510,000 were received
on deposit the first day.The figures show that the factories in
('olumbus and immediate vicinity have
taken, since September 1, 8,251 bales of
cotton, which is 1,520 more than were
taken last year. Were it not for the
mills, this cotton, at the highest price,would have brought $618,825. It is
passed through machinery here, its value
increased three-fold, and Columbus sends
it out in the shape of $1,856,475.
A true bill has been found by the

?rand jury of Fairfield County againstI. A. Smith, once a County Treasurer,
for fraud and ombezzelment in not ac¬
counting for the sum of $20,000.
The following gentlemen have been

chosen as Intendant and Wardens of the
town of Prosperity: Intendant.Dr. B.
L.Luther; Wardens -Dr. Wm. T. Mc-
Fall, J. B. Fellers and P. P. Beacbam.
Governor Hendrick is to attend the

Mvclcnburg centennial celebration on
the 20th instant.
A Vermont gentleman has recovered

$200 for being hanged in effigy.
A South Boston newspaper-carriermakes his daily rounds on a velocipede.

OBITUARY.
Died in Columbia, S. C, on Satnrdav,j May 8, Mrs. SARAH K. SMITH, agedsixty-seven years.
The. friends and acquaintances of the

deceased, and of Miss Ann E. Vaughn,
are invited to attend the funeral services
at Marion Street Church, THIS DAY, at
."5 o'clock P. M.

Richland Riflo Club.
Columbia, S. C. May 3, 187Ö.

[ Extractfrom the .Wim«/**.]
Ht.mlreil, Tliat the invitation of the

holies of the Richland Memorial Asso¬
ciation be accepted, and that the Club
attend in full uniform.

Resolre*l, That the citizens of Colum¬
bia be requested to join them in the pro¬cession. WINTHROP WILLIAMS,

Secretary.In accordance with the above resolu¬
tions, the Club are hereby ordered to
appear at the hall on to-morrow (Mon¬day) afternoon, the lUth instant, at half-
past 4 o'clock, in full uniform.
The citizens are requeHtod to assemble

at the hall of the Club at 6 P. M. Bv
order: WINTHROP WILLLAMS,

Secretary R. R. C.

For Sale,
APAIR OF GREY HORSES, small

size. Work well in doublo or
single harness and under saddle. Will
be sold together or separately. Apply at
this office. '

May 9
$3,000 Wanted.

11HE above amorfht is wanted for one.
. year, with the privilege of holding it

for a longer time. A first mortgage on
valuable unencumbered real estate. Ad¬
dress through the Post Office, ' MARY,"
Columbia. S. C. May i)
Mechanics' and Farmers' Buildingand Loan Association.
VMEETING of the Mechanics' and

Farmers' Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation will be held on TO-MORROW
(Momlav) EVENING, at 8 o'clock, in
the halfover E. R. Stokes' Book Bindery.Money loaned and dues received.

T. H. GIBBES,
May 51 1 Secretary and Treasurer.

Money to Xioan,
On Marketable Collaterals.

1EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,
j Philadelphia, Boston, and all promi¬nent cities of the United Status and En-

rope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-bear¬

ing CERTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others

from the oitv and country solicited, and
LIBERAL "LINES OF DISCOUNTS
granted by the CENTRAL NATIONAL
HANK, corner of Plain and Richardson
.streets. JOHN S. PRESTON, Pres't.

J. H. Sawyer, Cashier. Mar 24
South Carolina, Eichland County,IX THE COVET OF PROBATE
By 11. I. Boom, Judge of Probate, Rich'

land County.
WHEREAS Carrie Jones hath ap¬plied to me for Letters of Admi¬
nistration on the estate of J. N: Jones,late of Richland County, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admo¬
nish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me at a Court of Probate,
for the said County, to be holden at Co¬
lumbia, on the 15th day of May, 1875, at
11 o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any,why the said administration should not
be granted.

tiiven under my hand and the seal of
the Court, this .30th day of April, A. D.
1875, and in the ninety-ninth year of
American independence.

B. t BOONE, i
May 1 s2_Judge of Probato.

THRASHERS, HORSE POWERS, EN¬
GINES, FAN MILLS, GRAIN

CRADLES, REAPERS, &o., Ac, at ma¬
nufacturers' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,

April 22 Columbia S. C.

t Proposals for St*tionery.!
, OFFICE OLEÄK OF.BENATE,

Columbia, 8. C, May 5, 1875.

PURSUANT to the provisions of an
Act of. the General Assembly, ap¬proved March 24, 1876', sealed proposalswill be received at this office until 12 M.,

July 15, 1875, for supplies of STATION¬
ERY for the use of the Senate, as follows:
50 reams Letter Paper.50 reams Noto Paper.
50 reams Legal Cap Paper.50 reams Foolscap Paper.20 reams Lithographed Letter Paper,half sheets.
20 reams Lithographed Note Paper.50 Paperteries, No. 5, full.
25,000 White, Thick, Adhesive Enve¬

lopes, Nos. 5 and G.
5,000 White, Thick, Adhesive Enve¬

lopes, Nos. 5 and 6, Lithographed.5,000 Legal Envelopes, Nos. 10 and 12.
100 Congress Tie Envelopes.50 Patent Paste-hoard Document-

Boxes.
25 reams Bill Paper, one red line, blue

ruling.
25 reams Journal Paper, blue ruling.5 reams Flat Cap Paper.10 reams Manilla Wrapping Paper.50 reams Cap Manilla Paper.10 reams Buff Envelope Paper, 27 by37.
5 reams Engrossing Paper, Blue, 19}by 2fU inchos.
35 pounds Twine, assorted sixes.
10 dozen Spool Tope.10 dozen bolts best Linen Tape, extra

heavy.
50 spools Spool Silk Ribbon, assorted

colors.
10 pounds Sealing Wax, (10 to pound.)3 dozen Wax Taper Coils.
2 gross Wax Taper Matches.
50 Inkstands, assorted styles.50 common Inkstands, (fiat.)4 dozen quarts Black Ink.
0 dozen pints Bhick Ink.
4 dozen quarts assorted Copying Inks.
5 dozen 4 ounce Carmine Ink, glassstopper*.
25 boxes Cut Quills, (Congress.)1 dozen Eyelet Punches.
10 boxes Eyelets.
50 Pocket Knives.
50 Steel Erasers.
50 Pocket Scissors.
10 Shears.
50 Faber's Ink and Pencil Erasers.
10 gross Faber's Lead Pencils, No. 2.
1 gross Bed and Blue Pencils.
10 large boxes Paper Fasteners.
10 dozen Mucilage, Morgan's, five and

eight ounces, in boxes.
3 dozen Stickwell's Mucilage, quartsand pints.
5 dozen Morgan's Mucilage Stands

with Brushes.
25 Blank Books, assorted sizes.
10 Blank Books, demi-quarto.10 Blank Books, quarto.10 Blank Books, cap size.
50 Ivory Folders.
50 Paper Weights, assorted.
25 gross Rubber Bands, assorted.
5 dozen boxes Quill Pens.
100 gross Steel Pens, assorted.
25 gross Pen-holders, assorted.
30 Pounce Boxes, wood or bone.
10 bottles Pounce.
10 Letter Press Books.
20 Cups and Brushes for Letter Press.
25 Rubber Rulers, 14 inches.
25 Boxwood Rulers, 18 inches.
50 Tin Paper Cutters.'
50 Diaries for 187G.
50 Shipman's Letter Files.
75 boxes Official Seal Wafers, assorted.
G Ivorv Gavels. .

10 dozen Bill Files, United States
standard.
5 dozen Desk Pads, 14 by 16, inter¬

lined blotters.
5 dozen Letter Clips, brass and bronzo.
5 dozen Scrap Books.
50 Waste Paper Baskets.
75 Memorandum Books.
G dozen Moore's Blotting Pads.
G boxes Rubber Pencil Heads.
10 dozen Admission Oards%50 sheets of Parchment
G dozen Pen Ricks, assorted.
1 dozen Bibles (small) for committeo

rooms.
75 demi-quarto Blank Books, faints '

leather cover.
75 half-bound, faints, two quires each.
Proposals from established dealers onlyconsidered.
Specimens of the articles called for

must accompany each proposal.Tim proposals to be opened at Colum¬
bia, S. C., in the presence of a board,
consisting of tho Governor, Secretary of
State. Attorney-General, and the con¬
tract awarded by the undersigned to tho
lowest responsible bidder, but such con¬
tract to bo of no effect until approved bysaiil board. ,The successful bidder or bidders, be¬
fore entering upon the performance of
the contract, shall give a bond, with suf¬
ficient security, on such terms as may bo
prescribed by tho Attorney-General, for
the faithful performance of the obliga¬tions of the contract, bond to be filed
With the Clerk of the Senate.
Failure to complv with any order

under the contract will operate as a for¬
feiture of the bond.
The payment of the accounts for sta¬

tionery and advertising is provided for
in an Act entitled "An Aot relative to
supplies for the Executive Departmentsof tho State Government and for the
General Assembly," approved March 24,1875.
This advertisement and the award,with the bond given by the party, shall

constitute the contract between the State
and bidder.

All articles designated must be deli¬
vered in good condition, free of charge,at this office on or before November,1875.
Proposals should be endorsed "Pro-

Sosals for Stationery for the use of the
ennte," and directed to tho Clerk of the

Senate, Columbia, South Carolina.
J. WOODRUFF, Clerk of Senate.May t> '_mil

GREATEST OF ALL MEDICINES
TS HEDUTSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,JL for purifying the Blood. For sale athis Drug Store._ April 1G {

Interest Allowed.
THE Mechonics' and Farmers' Build¬ing- and Loan Association, of Rich-land, ls.now receiving deposits of $1.00and upwards, and allowing interest atthe rote of 0 percent, per annum on allamounts over $i0.00, which remain 30days'or longer. Deposits reoeiv/id byT. H. Gibbes, Treasurer, at the' CentralNational Bank, R. D. 8ENN, «J April 22% President,


